In fall 2019, the Transfer Center assisted 1,858 students with transfer applications! The Career Peer Ambassador Program (CAP) expanded their resume building services to offer peer-to-peer coaching sessions on cover letter writing, job search, and interview preparation. In rapid response to assist students whose lives and educational goals have been disrupted by the impact of the COVID-19 crisis, CAP transformed its program to offer immediate ONLINE resume and cover letter assistance to all currently enrolled Mesa College students and alumni.

In Spring 2020, the Career Center team introduced a NEW FREE Online Career Ready Guide Course. The new tool allows students to build 21st Century workplace skills through a virtual self-paced course. 210 student users have used our NEW Career Ready Guide tool.

The Career Center and Work-Based Learning partnered to host a variety of San Diego employers on campus, to meet with students during the Fall 2019 and Spring 2020 Career Fest Weeks. Students learned about the desired workplace skills along with career opportunities available. Industries represented: Business, Community & Social Services, Fashion, Health and Fitness, STEM, Humanities, Technology, and Urban Planning & Sustainability.
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First time ever! Over 150 students appeared in our first ever Transfer Recognition Spotlight Video! Coming Soon:
- Fall 2021 CSU Application Tutorials
- CSU & UC Application Zoom Sessions
- Virtual University Representative Visits

Students participated in the Virtual Commencement Ceremony! All student petitions are now online! In response to COVID-19, our District created an online form submission program to streamline the way students submit Academic Petitions/Forms.

The Stand provided... 887 articles of clothing to 207 students. The Stand is the FREE food pantry and professional clothing closet at San Diego Mesa College available to ALL students.

The Evaluations team created a tutorial on Applying for Graduation & updated marketing materials on Evaluation services at the campus. Check out the updates and new innovative resources on the Evaluations website at sdmesa.edu/evaluations.

Mesa students were admitted to San Diego State University for fall 2020! 1,170 First time ever!